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Amendments to the Claims:

This listing of claims wi 1 replace all prior versions and listings of claims in the application.

1 . (currently amended) k method for storing pixel image daU-m a machine readable memory,

the method comprising:

:

raving a nlurilitv of rnlorspace components from a first memory, wherein a

decomposing ofpixel iihage data4*to prqducessaid multiple colorspace components^

wherein each colorsnace comp™<™t begins in a different burst; and

storing the piuraht£<rf.colorspace components in one continuous machine-

readable memory segment in a machine readable memory, the machine readable memory having

one or more burst boundaries,

2. (original) The methoid of claim 1 wherein the machine-readable memory comprises volatile

memory.

3. (original) The

access memory.

4. (original) The i

memory.

method

method of claim 2 wherein the volatile memory comprises static random access

5. (original) The method

difference sample, anc

6. (original) The

level, a green

of claim 2 wherein the volatile memory comprises dynamic random

of claim 1 wherein the colorspace components comprise luminance, red

blue difference sample.

metlJod of claim 1 wherein the colorspace components comprise a red color

color leVel, and a blue color level.

7. (original) The metljod ofclaim 1 wherein the pixel image data comprises a fu st data byte, the

;
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first data byte being registered at a memory address immediately following one ofthe one or

more burst boundaries.

8. (original) The method! ofclaim 1 wherein the pixel image data comprises a first data byte and

subsequent data bytes, qne ofthe subsequent data bytes being registered at a memory address

immediately following one of the one or more burst boundaries.

9. (currently amended) A method ofretrieving pixel image data from a machine-readable

memory, the method coimprising:

retrieving pixel ^mage data from a machine readable memory device having one or more

burst boundaries, wherein the pixel image data comprises^ multiple colorspace components

aad each colorspace coLonent fc^im been provinurly is_stored in the machine readable

memory device in we Untinuous different memory segmentsiand

:t7nrr^ data in one gmtinuoug n^hme-ronnnnlc memory
segment jn the

gagfe readabtoX^ the continuous machine-readable memory segment haymg

one or more burst boundaries.

10. (original) The method

memory.

11. (original) The method

access memory

.

12. (original) The method

access memory.

i of claim 9 therein the machine-readable memory comprises volatile

, ofclaim 10 wherein the volatile memory comprises dynamic random

of claim 1 1 wherein the volatile memory comprises static random

13. (original) The mc
i

red difference sampltj.

hod of claim 9 wherein the colorspace components comprise luminance,

I and blue difference sample.
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14. (original) The method of claim 9 wherein the colorspacc components comprise a red color

level, a green color leveli and a blue color level.

15. (original) The methojd ofclaim 9 wherein the pixel image data comprises a first data byte, the

first data byte being registered at a memory address immediately following one of the one or

more burst boundaries. I

|

16. (original) The method of claim 10 wherein the pixel image data comprises a first data byte

and subsequent databyt^, one of the subsequent data bytes being registered at a memory

address immediately fojlowing one ofthe one or more burst boundaries.
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